Direct Digital Directions

Follow these directions to add your VitalSource Digital Materials to your D2L course shell.

Note: Not all direct digital adoptions use VitalSource for delivery to students. VitalSource is typically used for ebook only (not courseware). If your direct digital materials are being delivered in another manner, please follow the instructions from the bookstore and/or your publisher.

Check out Adding VitalSource Digital Materials to D2L (Panopto video) or follow the screenshots below:

1. Navigate to your course shell.
2. Click on Content.

3. Scroll down to the bottom of the Table of Contents. Click in the Add a module and type Course Materials.

4. By default, the new module will be at the end of the Table of Contents. Drag the Course Materials module to the top, below Start Here.

5. Click on the Course Materials module and click the Existing Activities button.
6. Select **External Learning Tools** from the dropdown menu.

7. In the Add Activity dialog, Select the VitalSource Digital Materials option. (It may be on the second page of options.)

8. This adds a VitalSource Digital Materials link in your Course Materials module. Click on the link.

9. Use the dropdown menu beside the link to select the **Edit in Properties In-place** option.
10. Check the **Open as External Resource** option.

11. Now, when you select the View Topic option from the dropdown menu or click on the VitalSource Digital Materials link, your text/courseware should automatically load in a new tab in your web browser.

Note: You will see a message indicating the last day to opt out for students. Students will see an opt out button along with their materials.

12. Clicking on the **Instructor Portal** tab will take you to your instructor resources, including **Instructor Analytics** and **Bookshelf**.
13. In **Instructor Analytics**, you’ll need to use the **All Institutions** dropdown to select **Colorado Mesa University** and the **All Courses, All Instructors** dropdowns, etc. to select your specifics.

14. **Launch Bookshelf** should take you to your textbook.

15. Clicking on the **My Courses Home** tab and the **Launch Courseware** button will take you to the set up for your Courseware. (This is an example from Macmillan LaunchPad with Course and Support Tools.)